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boot Duesseldorf is the world's largest international yacht and water sports fair. Boat builders
from all over the world present their latest models of sailing boats, motor boats and super
yachts, featuring refined design, plenty of power, accessories and the finest materials. boot
Duesseldorf is not only the most important driving force and gathering place for the boat
industry but also for the entire maritime sports and lifestyle sector. Besides boats and yachts
there is a spectacular product range presented at the trade fair: canoes, kayaks, rowing,
rafting, water-skiing, wakeboarding, kneeboarding, jetskiing, diving, surfing, windsurfing,
kitesurfing, parasailing, fishing, beach resorts and a lot more.

Categories

Boats and yachts

Sailing boats & yachts●

Motorboats & -yachts●

Megayachts●

Jet-ski, water scooter, jet boats●

Kayaks, canoes, rowing boats●

Small boats●

Other boats●

Engines and related equipment

Engines, drives●

Engine parts, control●

Shipping, yachting equipment and accessories

Electric, electric systems●

Navigation, communication, equipment, electronics●

Fresh water supply, sewage, waste disposal systems●

Heating, air conditioning●

Boat building materials, maintenance●

Furnishings●

Galley equipment●

Tables, chairs, covers●

Safety equipment●

Deck equipment, rig●

Anchoring, mooring, shore leave●

Boat transport●



Decoration, accessories●

Marine clothing, accessories●

Services

Information, construction, services●

Insurances, financing●

Technical services●

Training, schools●

Marine tourism and charter●

Brokering, dealing●

Water-sports media●

Canoes, kayaks, rowing, rafting

Accessories●

Services●

Water-skiing, wakeboarding, kneeboarding, wakeskate

Accessories●

Services●

Jetskiing

Accessories●

Services●

Diving

Diving gear●

Services●

Surfing, windsurfing, kitesurfing, parasailing, stand-up paddling

Surfboards, accessories●

Services●

Fishing

Gear, accessories●

Services●

Maritime art, handicraft

Organisations, institutions, clubs

Organisations, institutions●

Sports associations, clubs●

Trade, commercial bodies●

Marinas, docks, harbour facilities



Marinas, berths●

Water-sports facilities, equipment●

Marina construction, services●

Beach Resorts

Watersport hotels●

Beach hotels●

Water parks●

Waterfront Properties●

House boats, properties●

Key Statistics

Exhibitors: 1,500

Visitors: 214,000 from 120 countries

Special Info

Cycle of event: Every year

Link to the organizer’s website: boot Duesseldorf

http://www.boat-duesseldorf.com

